AREA ATTRACTIONS

1. Long Beach Convention Center
   300 E. Ocean Blvd., Long Beach
   2 miles - S

2. The Pike
   95 South Pine Avenue, Long Beach
   6 miles - SW

3. Pine Avenue Attractions
   Long Beach
   6 miles - W

4. Aquarium of the Pacific
   100 Aquarium Way, Long Beach
   1 mile - SW

5. Museum of Latin American Art
   628 Alamitos Ave, Long Beach
   1 mile - NE

6. Queen Mary
   1126 Queens Highway, Long Beach
   2 miles - SW

7. Rancho Los Alamitos
   6400 Bixby Hill road, Long Beach
   5.7 miles - W

8. East Village Art District
   4th street, Long Beach
   9.6 miles - N

9. Huntington Beach
   400 Pacific Coast Hwy., Huntington Beach - 14 miles - SE

10. Disneyland Resort
    1313 Disneyland Drive, Anaheim
    27 miles - E

11. Getty Museum
    1200 Getty Center Dr., Los Angeles
    32 miles - NW

12. Universal Studios Hollywood
    100 Universal City Plaza,
    Universal City - 45 miles - NE

13. Six Flags Magic Mountain
    26101 Magic Mountain Pkwy,
    Valencia - 59 miles - NW
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